ANNUAL REPORT

2018
2019

SUCCESS OUTCOMES

62

women received housing and
in-depth services

7x

Martha’s House

opened in March 2019

$356/mo

increase in monthly income
for residents after completing
Jubilee’s program

$2,643/mo

58%
of exiting
residents
moved into
independent
housing

SERVICE RESULTS

of eligible residents
gained employment

875
community referrals

730
women used the

67
women attended

12
completed an

21
enrolled in the

21
months - the

outside job training
or school program

free boutique

Matched Savings
Program

187 classes

average stay of
Jubilee residents

FINANCIAL REPORT (7/1/18-6/30/19)

SUPPORT & REVENUE

EXPENSES

Total: $1,573,788

Total: $1,706,914

55.4%

71.8%

24.1%

20%

14.1%

$871,474
$379,677
Individual
Special
Contributions
Events
and Grants

8.2%

6.4%

$222,187
Endowment
& Other
Income

$100,450
Rental
Income

$1,226,500
$339,800
$140,614
Program
Fundraising Management
& Events

WHO WE SERVED

THE NEED

45%

The average monthly income of a woman entering
the Jubilee program is $356. Comparatively, the
median cost of housing in Seattle is $1,332/mo
for a one bedroom (Wallace, 2019). Without
living-wage employment to meet these expenses
($22/hour in Seattle), more and more women are
entering emergency shelters, living in their cars,
or finding shelter in other unsafe situations.

50%
48%
29%

domestic violence survivor
coping with mental health issues
in recovery for substance abuse
experiencing physical health challenges

8%

6% 1%
52%

10%

23%

52% White
23% African American
10% Other
8% Native American
6% Latinx
1% Asian

OUR VOLUNTEERS
769

volunteers

8,120

hours of service

2,350

meals provided
by volunteers

JUBILEE’S RESPONSE
We believe a self-determined woman can rise
above her circumstances. For 35 years, Jubilee
Women’s Center has filled a critical role in the
continuum of care for women in King County,
serving women who are in poverty through
complex circumstances like domestic violence,
lack of affordable housing, and low wages that
don’t meet basic monthly expenses.
Finding safe and consistent housing is critical for
a woman while she’s gathering the tools to move
toward sustainable, independent housing. Our
programs are based on client driven
self-assessments to identify individual needs, and
are designed to give women the time they need to
make long-term behavioral changes. Women
leave Jubilee empowered and self-sufficient,
leaving homelessness behind permanently.

